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THE CITIZEN
Devoted the Interests the Mountain PeopleIJoFOR MEN ONLY

we could do as much forthe Ladies
but we cant

1 FRIEND MADE CLOTHES
are for men

k For men who value their Dollars at 100 Cents each
100 Cents worth of Cloth in a garment may be
spoiled by a bit of poor workmanship

f FRIEND MADE CLOTHES
make Friends

Because they are good in every par-
ticular

H

If better ones could be had
we would get them for you

R R COYLE Berea Ky
Iii

II

j NEWS OF THE WEEK

New Altitude RecordElectrical Trust
to be Prosecuted Ethrlngton
MurderersVotes Sold In Ohio
Roosevelt Breaks Silence

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD

r Arch Hoxsoy ot tho Wright team
of aviators broke the worlds record
for altitude at Los Angeles Cal last
Monday He soared more than two

J miles up Into tho sky his barograph
registering 11474 feet or almost a
thousand foot above that recently
attained by Lo Gagneaux at Pau
Franco who reached tho altitude of

10499 foot
DIG TRUST TO BIS PROSECUTED

Preparations are being made to pro-

secute the Electrical Trust which is
characterized by the department of
Justice as bOWl tho greatest trust In

the world President Taft has In ¬

structed tho department to bring pro ¬

ceedings at once for the purpose of
breaking Up this alleged monopoly
which controls tho entire trade In
electrical apparatus The electrical
companies Will be charged with a
conspiracy to restrain trado under
cover of tho patent law Morgan and
other financiers may be prosecuted as
Individuals in criminal cases

CIGARETTE SMOKERS EXCLUDED
Tho Atchison Topeka and Santa

Fe Railroad has excluded all cigar
otto smokers from Its service

DR CAMPBELL MORGAN TO VISIT
SOUTH

Dr Campbell Morgan tho great

oJ London preacher Is to be In

America and to visit Atlanta Ga
0 next month r

ETIIRINGTONS MURDERERS
A negro Indicted for complicity In

the killing of young Ethrlngton in
Newark Ohio last July has been
tried and a vordlct ot manslaughter
rendered Ethrlngton It will be re ¬

mombered was acting as a detective
tor tho antisaloon leaguo and was
taken from jail by tho mob and hung
Tho mayor and sheriff wore evicted
from office by tho governor and about
thirtyfive Indictments returned This
is tho first conviction but it is ox ¬

pected to bo followed by about twen ¬

ty others Thus Ohio sets a good ex¬

ample to other states In her dealing
with mobs

RQOSEVELT BREAKS SILENCE
Mr Roosevelt mado two speeches

recently that ore attracting ntton
Uon They were looked forward to
with a great deal ot eagerness owing
to tho fact that they wero his first
lengthy utterances since tho late
campaign In a speech at New Haven
Conn ho reiterates his belief In tho
BO called Roosevelt doctrines but dis ¬

appointed tho press in not attempting
to account for tho Republican re ¬

verses Ills appearance in Cambridge
was to give tho Noblo lecture Ho took
occasion to commend Mr Carnegie for
his great peace gift and was unstint ¬

ing In his praise of former
of tho Interior Garfield and Mr Glf
ford Plnchot Mr Roosevelt believes
in Peace but advocates an efficient
army and navy as tho best means of
securing

itContinued
on fifth page
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KENTUCKY LIBRARY COMMISSION

Tho Kentucky Library Commission
camo into existence by act of tho
legislature of 1910 This act provides
for tho appointment of flvo members
by tho governor and an appropriation
for Its maintenance and support

Tho commission thus constituted
consists of tho following members
Miss Fannlo C Rawson Louisville
and Miss May Stone Hlndman both
appointed for a term of four years
Mr Frank K Kavauaugh Frankfort
three years Mrs George Alexander
Flourndy Iaduca two years and
William B Doherty M D Louis ¬

vile ono year Hereafter ono mom ¬

bur will bo appointed each year for a
term of four years These members
servo without compensation tho ex-
ecutive officer of the commission be-

Ing
¬

the secretary
Upon call of tho govornor tho com¬

mission hold its first meeting In July
and Miss Fannie C Rawson was elect
ed chairman At a subsequent meet ¬

ing Miss Rawson was elected secre-
tary

¬

her election to take effect when
sho shall havo secured tho training
In modern library methods required
by tho library law Miss Julia A

Robinson was elected to servo as act-
Ing

¬

secretary until Miss Rawson la
ready to take the work At that timo
another member will be appointed to
flit Miss Rawsons unoxplrcd term on
tho

commissionPURPOSE

Tlio purpose of the commission IS
to promote tho library interests ot
tho State by increasing the useful ¬

nose of libraries already In existence
by tho establishment ot now ones in
communities whore nono oxist and
by the maintenance and operation of
a widely circulating traveling library
system reaching all parts of tho State
where

neededACTIVITIES

Tho activities of the commission for
tho present therefore will consist
In assistance and advice In the man-
agement

¬

of existing libraries and in
tho establishment of noft ones anti
in the operation of traveling libraries

Continued on last page

Can You
Give a Single

Fancy Muir Peaches
per lb lOc

Lenox Soap 3 for lOc
Ivory Soap 6 for 25c
Ideal Soap6 for 25c
Naptha Soap 6 for 25c

NEW FEATURES FOR NEW YEAR

Beginning with next weeks issue no are planning some new
features for Tug CITIZEN

The two features to appear first qrtseries of health articles
by Dr Eugene L Fisk which will continue for eighteen weeks and
cover two columns a week and a history of the English Bible by
Prof J R Robertson of Berea

The health articles are on such subjects as Pure Air in the
Home Pure Water in the Home Sunlight in the Home

Good Food in the Home Exercise in the Home Bathing in
the Home and Care of the Sick in the Home Each article will
be appropriately illustrated

The articles on the history of the English Bible will treat the
various translations beginning with the first from the Latin and
then the others in succession going back of the Latin to the Greek
An interesting phase of these articles will be the examples of certain
quaint translations that will be given which will serve to give those
who have never seen these different versions an idea of what they
are and the labor it has required to band down this priceless
treasure in pure English and at the same time conform to the mean ¬

ing as expressed in the Greek
Wo hope to illustrate these articles with cuts of seme of the

translations and a few plates a fide pages
The health articles should appeal to all those who are more

interested in the prevention of than the cure They have
been submitted to Dr Cowley the College physician and have
received his unqualified indorsement No one should fail to read
them for if their directions are followed thousands of lives and
thousands of dollars will be saved

And there is great need for the other series The influence of
those who profess to be able to teach the Bible quickly wavers when
it is discovered that they are lacking in such knowledge as these
articles are designed to give

We rus that our readers will beon the lookout for these
features and follow them closely for we can assure them that any
one article of either Series will be worth many times the subscription
to THE CITIZEN
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1911 FOR THOSE UNDER 21

Let me say a word to young men and young women who will
enter the New Year of 1011 under 21 years of age Some older
people maylisteui-

New Years Day is more important then your birthday because
it marks the ago of the World You have often heard that times
change That means that customs and
conditions change and the things that
make success and happiness in one genera
tion may bo different a few years later

Old people have longer memories than
the young and they ought to be wiser But
no ono grows wiser just by growing old
Wisdom comes by thinking over the things
we have heard and seen and felt So my
first advice is that you do some thinking
before you are carried over the line into1911tIf you are more than a child you ought
to have some aim and purpose in life What
kind of a man what kind of n woman do
you aim to become It is easy to aim at
nothing and hit it

What mistakes have you seen people make and what mistakes
have you made yourself that ought not to be repeated Dont
drift into 1011 without some good strong resolutions

A fltroug resolution is not a brittle one that is spoiled if once
broken Rather a strong resolution is a tough one that may bo

pushed aside but always comes back like a hickory bough Dont
say I will not speak one bad or foolish word and theuthink itjs
all over if you do once break that resolution Rather say I
constantly try to be clean truthful and reverent in all I say

When you got to thinking and mating good resolutions you
may feel like praying Then pray You will outgrow the need of
parents help but you will always need Gods help And you can
always have it by asking

Do not feel disheartened because you have not much money
You have what is worth more than money in the fact that you have

CONTINUED ON FIFTH PAGE

Miss Bowersox
I Dean of Women

Gold Medal
ColumbiaEldean

Marguerite

Flour 65c

Instructor
Mrs PutnamI

Wheat
Cream of

Grape Nuts
Post Large

2 for
25c

good

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR

Is marked by the launching of many projects
the beginning of numerous and
the of affairs generally This is

true as to the financial matters of
business and private individuals
and the Berea Bank CO Trust Company ex ¬

tends its services to those who may open

new accounts or make other changes in their
banking connections

41

Tho winter term of Berea College
five departments opens Jan 4

Seo description of courses expenses
et OP page 7

Sea announcements for opening day
on pages 4 and 8

Twenty years hence hundreds of peo
plo will be glad that they started
Berea NOW toI

1

DONT

We cannot all of us
White House but wo can see how it
looks from the picture on page 3 of
this issue

Our temperance notes on pago 2

this week glvo the gratifying an ¬

nouncement that Great Britain is
becoming a more sober nation

Road Miss Bowersoxs article on
page 5

Start the New Year right by sub ¬

scribing for The Citizen

FORMER WRITES

Compares Berea with Other Schools

Dickinson Tenn
Dec 9 1910

Mr W C Gamble
Berea College

Dear Sir
In my travels I never fall to speak

a good word for Berea when I have
an opportunity and yesterday I spent
an hour trying to enthuse a small
crowd of young men about Berea
They are now attending Cumberland
City Academy at Cumberland City
Tenn and will be a nice little addi ¬

tion to Borers upper Academy and
College freshmen students If they

comeTho
work that I am engaged in at

the present time gives mo d splendid
opportunity to make comparisons of
the dtfferont institutions in both Ken
tucky and Tennessee and tho more I
Investigate the more I appreciate tho
real value ot Berea

There is not a school in Kentucky
or Tennessee that is covering the
field that Berea is and not ono that
gives tho students so much for so
llttlo in return

To appreciate tho real advantages
to be had In Berea ono must go away
for a whllo and visit among other
institutions and learn what they get
Ho will find that what he gets for

100 per year will cost 300 per year
elsewhere So If anyone asks yon
tell him I say ho cant realize what
ho gets in Berea until ho tries to got
it somewhere else at the same price

Sincerely yours
Marshall E Vaughn

REASON <

you shouldnt trade at Welchs Here are a few of the many thousandIIWhy why you should Look for another big list next week reasonsII

r

CEREALS
Shredded

WheatI
RalstonPuffed

Toasties

15c
Corn 2 for 15c
Peas 2 for

for 15c
lb 2 for I5c

16 to 100 to

I

or

is the
way to keep up with modern

is to read a
newspaper

undertakings
readjustment

BEREA OPENS JAN

OVERLOOK

THISI

CANNED GOODS
PinkSalmon lO-
cApples2for

15-
cTomatoes2
Hominy

Every Pound Cents Dollar

WELCHS and Save the Difference

Knowledge powerand

knowledge

particularly
institutions

STUDENT

Ounces Every

fiN OUR OWN STATE

Kentuckian HonoredFire in George ¬

townDemocratic Nominations for
Governoi Child Burned to Death

VALIANT KENTUCKIAN HONORED
Names were bestowed upon six

torpedo boat destroyers by acting
Secretary Winthrop by choosing those
of naval officers who had distinguish-
ed

¬

themselves In time of war Among
thoso thus honored was Admiral Jas
E Jouett of Civil War fame and a
Kentuckian who had a splendid re¬

cord being with Farragut at Mobile
Bay when ho commanded lletacomet
which was lashed to Farraguts flag¬

ship during tho battle Ho was born
In Kdntucky in 1828 and died at SandytSprings Md In 1902

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS Foil
GOVERNOR

Tho raco for the Democratic nomi ¬

nation for Governor lies apparently t
between Jas B McCreary and Den
Johnson They will have tho race to
themselves unless another candidate
announces and an effort Is being
made to get another In the field The
three other men already In tile race
it is said will withdraw In a few daystleaving the field clear for tho abovotmentioned two men It promises toFbecome a bitter war between the two

representI
ford died a few days ago in Lexington
as a result of burns received while
starting a fire with coal oil He is a
great great grandson of Aunt Jenny
Morris of Sand Gap whose picture
wo published in the Citizen a year
ago and who held such a wonderful
record having at that time 679 des ¬

cendants of whom 4G7 were still liv¬

lag
BIG FIRE IN GEORGETOWN

A big firo visited the Georgetown
business district Christmas morningfwhen tho coal oil stovo in the kit ¬

chen in the rear of Mrs lIzabeth
Hines millinery establishment ex¬

ploded causing a blazo from which
damage estimated at 30000 resulted
Tho Soper building one of tho largest
In town was destroyed and the Ranks
and Webb building next door to tho
east and the Isaac Marks building
to tho west wero flooded with water
causing much damage

FORMER KENTUCKY WOMAN
DIES IN GERMANY

Baroness Von Zedtwltz formerly
Miss Mary E B Caldwell of Louis ¬

ville died at her homo at Frankfort
onthoMaln Germany last Monday
Dec 19 She had been ill for several
months and death was duo to acute
erysipelas The baronesss only son
and heir a lad of fourteen will re-

ceive
¬

besides tho Zedtwltz estates in
Germany property valued at between
5000000 and 10000000 tho greater

part being real estate in and about

LouisvilleEDUCATIONAL PUDLICATIONSf
Two important publications have

been issued by tho State Department
Education a Library Bulletinlor a bulletin on School Architect¬

ure Tho Library Bulletin gives an
account of tho activities of the Ken ¬

tucky Library Association with tho

KentuclcyI
Tho bulletin is full of good sugges-
tions

¬

as to methods of securing school
libraries and tho selection of proper
books Tho latter half of tho publl
cation is taken up with a list of ono
thousand best books for school II-

i

¬

braries This list will bo Invaluable
it would seem to the schools of tho

I state Tho bulletin School Architec ¬

I ture Is a no less valuable publication
Continued on fifth page


